The economic effect of switching from sildenafil to another phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitor.
Patients who could benefit from additional education about treatments for erectile dysfunction (ED) may prematurely discontinue or switch ED medications, resulting in unnecessary resource utilization. In a retrospective cohort study using a large, aggregated health claims database, the costs associated with switching from sildenafil to another phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE-5) inhibitor were compared with those for patients refilling sildenafil. Of the 15,584 patients with an index sildenafil claim, 10,863 had a second PDE-5 inhibitor prescription (10,137 for sildenafil, 726 for vardenafil or tadalafil). Erectile dysfunction-attributable costs in the six-month preindex period were similar (P = .72), but postindex six-month ED costs were higher in patients who initially switched from sildenafil (dollar 173.38) versus patients who refilled sildenafil (dollar 131.51; P < .001). Regression analysis estimated that corrected ED-attributable and overall costs were 41% (P < .001) and 43% (P < .001) higher for patients who switched versus those who refilled sildenafil, respectively.